
Terms of Pliblications.
Two Dot.t.tas per annum, ;mystify serui annual in

advance. If not paid within Alm year, $5O will be
...charged.

:y Papers deliverd by the Poet Rider will be charg•
ed 25 cents extra.
Advertisements not etceeding twelve lines will be

charged 51 for three insertions—and 50 cents for one
insertion. Larger ones ip proportion,„;

All ad vertisinenis will be •inserted until. ordered out
unless the tune for which they are to be continued I
specified, and will be charged accordingly.

Yearly advertisers wifl be charged $l2 per annum
including siihseription to the paper—with the privilege
of ke eping one ad, ,rtisetnent not exceeding 2 squares
standmgduring the year, and the Ins,lton of a smaller
one in each miner fr./three RtWrrefisive times

All letters addre+.ed to the editor must be post paid
otherwise no a•tention will be paid to them.

All lloticesl , utr •!1,1,,. AL, and other nnneea which
have heretor,;re be..n inserted grat is, }call tao charged
25 cents ear li..eare,o H dngef and Death..
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• %It ri-tre. 'nos iramith ry, Ihr quays of the north
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in • , v,q5.111:11. Clot Cl,Ollllll 88,111.111 g the U. patter.. of
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CHpid in a Workhorigr —At the cathedral church
U,',eih,.W in. I,ll,nitley, ofthat city, krarderuir and

uttl.oecr, wan Isolud again tUr It*, err 111fe'n's ro-
e. telert. try widow..Margaret Leif, late the nintfOrl

,paiirry broth groom
kern a vabek ley perononer tur the liist four years on t
tile varlet. l'u;i4k, (1, 1:14, ,11 ,414.• ter Ylork troll' ihfren. ;
tit., had a rot ug ri.ni tree, and Welt site kid
u :lit a huffily n. %Veil Indy it he eatd that ,
Leer ostireotto a all &air attire, 1 ..,r huth,
rote A a II,• I ,01 1111.1 the el,t;l toidid too

y, ara tif et. lite lady' 111411 en riOW litti.• and
truillog lrr st ork for 1114 bl011311111: bride, who
addtrion to her love ly grautid li.ernie otth I
three utartruttio, toile I,t.ca.
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~n'l, a Vu a to 11, 1 llel4lll I 11.11 and IIrA'lf. Irtirqr Ii31.111,:.1 Lv
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1111.,h 1,1( rriffi, 1.1 to the rye,iir. 111 111, qr.,
.illl,f I 1.11. ;.:1! Ale riiiiielvea at tile alrar

jiiiiirii m_rettii r Iu lady inatrimiiiii; arid in lir
hhi k: riereircei vi When they wi ri•

call. d upon In jinn thev each held nut, in the
("OfIr (1510:1 of the 1,01,11 moment, the hp

inatead of the right' hand. The rernzniseil ma.ter
nt the cereronnie,,, the parUth clerk, corrected the
blunder; and the kvera, tickled by their mutual in-
advertence, burst tom a omit uneannnieal fit of
lanzli\tir, which smecdilv infected their wedding! itt-
tendatvt,... The citrate re4.tined to complete the riere-
moor. and the dieappointed rrair lett the church half
married. (hi the folloiaing day, howe stv4, the mar-
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1) gratify hie gue-'+ he intic:integ the payonar• of ;
the publir.

Putteville, april 13, 1,411 SCOTLAND.,15-15, I
' The regular packet shin, Canada, Cirptnin Allan

G.:oves and Hosiery. s.til..cl from C;reetittek fur Quebec and Montreal,
LARI.,y, la a: G'uics and llosiery for . v‘ it pdmtengers, and so great is the number at

17t sale b A %1 ps,sengers-wanting passages to the Cauadas, that a

27 • 17-1 f yeasts! 01 tho largest class could be instantly filled
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AND pOrrTSVILLE- GENERAL ADVERTISER.

I w,ll teach you to pierce the bowels ofthe Earth and bring out from the C2VeltIS of the "Stountatnsi Nift3lewh'ch will glse strength to oar Hands and subject all Nature to our pore and pleasure.-I,a joItNso N

Weekly by Benjamin Bannon; Pottsville, Siehoylkill Comity., Peritikylvaniti.
. t

SATURDAY•MMINING, JUNr, 29. 1539;

with emigrants from the west of Scotland. The x ''. Toe Corr,/ inome,hinza.
'grants, it may ht, remarked, are of the widilthy of tlits Boad, since its Bret IndUitioll into otlie
classes, and many ofthem are going out with iafge•l'': der the it timus adMitristration ofPorter, havr beets
quantities of go,sis for the plapose I,f,sornawncing bit• cu mr.k , teraed by tle Most a toient •• party prerdiees,.mess in Upper Canada. 'lhe early vessels for Can.
aria, from the elvde, have had an unusual quantity I ""d a 'l'l ' r'"" ed etr°l4- to procure a -huge R epair
if dry-, grind,, besides refined sugar and oilier no r I'uul, aNi,e,, yi fact it wait unneeesam7. 'They et,
-hitnd.ze offercd to them, but it we were not very , Limited 1,i;76,V92 would fib nett'.-In to put
:ouch misinformed, many of o ur merefm,af!ts hacP the puidt, -irks In proper order. Tins amount
been 'much disapiadoted in these not being able to •

wsax shut due Semite appointed a commit--take all the cargo of -red, Toe apprehension of a
tee to exaoi4 th,e lines in person 'storing the recess,war ith Mother Joriarrinn scents to have actuated

all .concerned with the North Amrriean 'Monies to ascelt what was ortuong ntercssury, and they
trade, to have an cxtro supply of British incrchan- have r, p,.rted, that ui addition to tz, 100.000 alreadx
dize, on the other -side ofthe Atlantic tia 50011 as 405,1,011 uould be n:

misite aimmodite the most active business ex,•rDestitution ofShetlaod --The subscription for the •
tramm ti lon our Canal, !: here then a palpable ot-relief ofthe dessiture inha ante of Shetland is still

open. The eXlrttet of a letkr from the temct ha. !.,,n made to procure a i-t,•rruption fund,"
[lnc. Mr. TurMaull, Fdigwall,. will suttee to show of more than one Million Dollars!

This .1-, Me erunoutieal administration of David ILthe miserable state of a 2otlion of the ir.habitanta of '

porter, t!.. it makes a requisition in the first year ofthese islands dm greatly obliged to you and all
your kind friends tar eterti4, therimlyes in

its e aumunting to ,litd more than w asof this destitute and suffering people. The weatherit, •
la such that nothing ran he procured from tied, oth- "PI" during glue ,rp ars (1
erWise the ,„fr, ill nil IM sn g n-at by !hose i„! fp,. The (.0111111ISSiOnlre reqiiii -
who can work, e.n0,1111-y g. t fish. It in a m-ist try

„,r, u,.rtc thanthe settat,•,, avut-
ing time. Oar Moist: is foil of apply ant. it'"" mitt. Ikm1: 1 41. •• t 11 It Vi done,morning until timid. During the summer all the

(Ms lu .! ' h.it 1.,,t to pa) hr menial, of 'tomen that can are employed, and are aide
during the time to pr,,eide Inc heir h,„„h, , Ilf eptt.ltt ,tchiltritst r 111011, to 0 %%aril their p
Year then could with dillieuity idmply tin u, during to liax ll,e d-nible mid triple entminates of Por•
the lime they were of sea, and lie ,e aid* 11:11, to icr I,,n•e the the people s-pay rents with, Mamma' lilt,imf ILA/OW.IZ 1.•.I. 'rile . t,, knot of. men, who oreemus ltgatn failing,the rientilmilinri ma tearful "

ing our hods, to ‘'..orrilikteCourage,— in old stii:or, tattle to With lut,hs, Who
, their user our lil.mties! and who candriven throilffit the rontory 14,1 r a

little cart with dogs, and heierly basing lost' $.l. - l a ..". ".• 1 'truss Inlu tier, sit h p..1141-
Topa ge, made his Way trim 101 the streela of Perth I Lie fram..ittempted, without shuddering ut the pr s—-
on his I.riee... end Went up to the d4,r of the I'. NV, i)e, I i+•Gm• u.
Ititirmnry. nu int rvirn• with. Dr. II
EMS dcorigir In him. IM

,orlifileflerllll. llt or Ow t ril
!Le Atoll ki 01 I!, liernlralle.r)"ir &Fs,' Wlr

the reps; lip then e:ait d tl,,t C' nest hcul It
eeti•ring, lie >up;wtw••<l trout 111.,i

t',.. ('anal Cuinims,..i.•ners. In order
y 1.1,11 th. !it, c.nitrArt.,r4 on ttie Wireren, works,

r yiln., t. /wt.(' tit tiegindatic,l
1.,1- it. .i lc, rumotistiitiler the part i t these d‘ •

,r.I 1•1110<. :Ink/ has l,r,•n op-
t., tact:. The Counni,...ion-

ur- are ii writhing 'Limier dre searching . investnria-

along the wrt 1,016,1, !11, I is tonal

fo both ntriptifn,,d.

luken time to 1.111... the fp4 111

tior is Is lie iii•rtiirms.i, ai,d the liiati Is now is

Cui/rwe nl prr mr. II .n her it.
Prnfilx n( 2crotiteh Runhinkr±Wemndrrsint.d lhr

SIN-01am.; UI I,lu, lit dri rated d /onus oi

ter', prr tent be;.ides
yearly div.ideo..l of s!x pa c,

110:1%.01 1111 n I:otillifittee, • alid are iirote;.titiv,
~i the henate ! Certmilly ; that body

kit ,t- the nullt.vt dt•llars, an ;

let the fho.e their op. n way !
t“ appear bef.ri• the Committee, fe.ir-LES. ne I"ldtait- that &Mt titizlit bo sltockei at

Cat.lwo9.—'"lty the 1....,0•rti•mg, the /1 1,Ohlii`,,,1•11t/i tode there. They would learn.
1„,1,„,,t,i,1•, a been ior.rlied,i; this 14,1 u, Ile Porter tocilitilarv. rascality

tux u, !'nr '""r'' tIT/J r„ and that rueati are to ht c-tl-Iv ha. the 10141 atid,n, it 0/
No sooner is any one sinits-ei....d, 0t th,R eriinjs. , . that thee. are to I.e

,

oi 1,/11" ././rl/111/45.-aii'd rnade' to Mill 11111111.
and Th.• rw..l etvt,at,• beeaits.• cy dared to of me.-.

P.,ra11% iiti• in a' larze tuagiiire b. ing era. 1•0-t a.zaw,t4tZtk.,,,ao ,pppre--edlti 1 ••t rr,-,n.v Iln "'MI/. a PP'" ! On and no other,liavofhis II lh'• Pritl(4l-
in~rt •u. t„ I/ Ii.,:.1(111a41, Owl,- 1.'24111114111, Wills`lll.l.l, 11141pal I.treets,m..p2iiip.,timi. by t..,nie 11.114.1r1.; IM P• 011,,, apprl.rt.,te,t for Ito retained. 11 issinging and rinoting.4 l'hey then halt near the sus rise

peered person's hLtise ar.tt nric of the nielni,crs I to d.v, II on such di.pra.it)-.-- it . 1,, ro lit'ul to
',manta the .I.:effi y I .r'ren," and harta nutict s,lLti vieh aii.s d-. t:l ste ,i •s o:ll ,r ,z lr l.l,.: ll.l,n tl,l,tl ;:tih s.urz n'e irt ßA:dt,f ;.. wer ba ss: np ia arrt! ,..sembly great 'length. Staling the reasons -
for thefi;-proceedtngs. &c., and finsllv concludes by r. ' . ,

„
, •ra.7.eitou. tAns, ca, rt Rtatitlllitf ready to crab atannouncing the secrecy will walk gn The . •

I fund... to we devency destroyed by rapar-a.stmbly then, after the usual groaning and- '
Sc., disperse. ire. and every noble attribute of :nail's nature. sacri-

ME=

fic,t3.l at the ungodly 'shrine of avarice!The Treffry rtadaei —The interesting. ceremony.;
of tr,2 the first atnne onel'induct. vvtitch o• to erns!.

Rock's ilia vnilev, tli this county, for the purtx.me.of j Trully o.rh Ake, . It is presumed that :41:.
carry in a line of railway from Par to Roche, a 1 Ellis, vkho sailed recei,tly for Mexico, in the trizate

Constitution. carried with him a treaty, ha' the pp.-tanee of nlanit seven miles, took place in the pres..
cr., ala large and highly revert:l6lo auditory.— r twoo.ii. two roninii.s.si.ineis ar,Ihr work, I.lu.dric .t.,r id t%kiedn,atilt. 3 tl7,1 1:7.I.ei.::.xtypr, hay.,th usmy s. and .mexpnbllr It. •
Plano, whose name it very tryout-fit tit ars, and .1/.0 l'triil a s.•ard Ict sit at Y, u -to
whose alttillate iirtrntjon, it said. is to eoliplific shall he snlanitied all pr; ate' elaima;th.it
the line afros,. the country to Nett qua y ecg,itt en Intinths alter their ft rat illeeflrig, they 011111

Aberystwyth—Lustre IVatara —A cow, the prop .
eriy of 11r, Andrew organ, residing nn 1 re Roe
house Farm, the relate nt the Kill of Lishurnv,
rentiv prooM:d a rale with 'two perfect heads, four
eves, four ears. tour nostrils, two tiingiies, and two

wilt...tropes inriosad in one neck. all the other parts
or file body tieing irerteet. It. rnav he seen at Mr.
Davies', logroddatt , Arm.. above town:

The Chartists at Dicta's —Every eltsrtist was
armed—sorne writ' pistol., a great nii-ober with
carving knives, well sharpened Tor toe °reason), nth '
err %tali shr 1 r 1•. F.I Mal in

ditri•rent rhapr., and (Ohl r 101,11,1.1 hie V 1,11,1.1111
From nne was la lkf' t 3 a naif dr171.11 p.rrr.ty of plink
hone eloselv tied tn.:ether. at eitlou end als.mt a
poilnd ()Stead being t•ttal..Tided—a TVl•4l.)n, V.111,11 114

with force and skill, might kill an os. ,deny
Wad short htu!icefins with heavy knob. , oflead lied
to them

examme and 'deride on all eases sulanitteil to their
That inunedt.ttely after the result of

Oh Er hit.ior omal ha;e.lieen rononimicaled to the
Mexicali t that Gmernmrnt r.}14111 :cone
its hand Iwaring intered nl ,ir:./1 per rent,
the restsii use elAirtiArt. tor the Amount of the attaid
in their fat or.—Th,t the, b..d. shall Sv rE•E

1,',0 in p.AA mem of duties at the .n..,,•rni ('u-burn

of the lirpuldte 01 Nitktrii, but..that when litre,'
slims arc presented at our OritE.:., or nt une phre. the
tiiiternment nisi retest' 1,1 tint, Omit tEE,E•

halt such aiiiiiiit,,

•,,' /tr..; rrr.r iltr.i•l

1. ~f Karp, r'>..-I'.•rr,l }ei•.‘• tr.tit t. 1.1,4

antirt‘er-tr at that I,;tit M.0.! yThe (maw. ‘ve•re arin.;l u In life prv.
s.r,er, and Ev•ry n sh.e‘,Pfl
tz.t ts, 'under it eti=v 0! ct nt•calinct.l ; 5;43' oat at tir,t

i 1 111 .1,1,1 )11, •lill. mUrv-s was a•
Wllllllll I', 17 11) 4131!tirricre, aria Ir. spokr
of as !- las:vial andit uu•Llll,‘C ['wen :111.0.,Ld •liwy rc Od tly 1111

The fnrtnu. and virtual addre,.: nrthe
leader. in NIonmon:1) and hood an.

'l.ll. la I ivany roviiihvis
•!. v;i. \Vit.

pro.. l'hovlaa 11 0,1,
prod.leinz their truitA, o.ople aro arming

thern,elve., and i.wlkprq find it to he• n profitable
4prcula I,,ri I/ ;ply del..c/ d with aN

vt-q, Hi nitentkni,

L'itrr 1',,%1.
so-or ofarms, vOnvil fine a It Vin o.—t:(l4l.lrlii has f nt..i ILr c‘r,:ri
rettl ii.t ILr (I.l.trtt-t. tatt af St tt it al

he *tta+nc•d t .Vt•iy twr ve to urk..• the It. un 1.1 kti...tt,
went of re !wile.: 1.0-i.11:, rnt 4Ur t,, and ILe• louo.l
11 the rrteale: tie rea.ong 1110 rra 11111e%
like m idr 1,, of Ihr
red office ,i..partrnoto trotdd rrrmlotoi 1.% ir, ,f/:

public row etoettE e awl 50r1 .,l eotefort. It 1,,a. I,ct-

er that tll4..11`1, 111T111. 11( rhutil,4 he 11'444111(re
elrrtrnne. 1,111 .11: the 1.14.11t:. 1%.•t.• to I,C 1•N le 11.11,1 10

11, Lure 011)

plied itild rapine. Abet mire pr.
pan d In rt.,: the G.,ve•rotrie nt, PIC r •mrinilr•tl lON 1.,/
letw•:—.VV hen the moment orris,.

vent tenth, /It ;Ph It, the ariom
ra ,y :—(`la i ilh lii.• alk„1 the I;

then 1)34 e• Virirerit then V”r..Pq. d
•• rlir...• r•hrrrs lur tne Britt 11111, "three
for their sweet uweetrivart,, WiV4 e , ..1141 prIVI N.

It.. Ills II 11111“,,,t

1,1, Olen, C,ll, gull iticp•stAr 111 nuiti!.,•r,
dlire 3 .1111 L.ll' ti. r vl'enue, IL, it :kik:llll'll2CP. % ,111
hop ,p% 41.6 OMMUI111). an,: the delight.
of ...tre].ll n •ot:, ttl It tier, not%

etti 1.% the ihmr, lN 111 he allin the
of ate

77, .—( ; 1. 1,11 rile! 11.'70 pre:vaik

POTTSV iLI 4E. throixthout the T.•rritorv, in rolisepn•nee 01 the in-
t.tlormits treat‘ made. by I:en. Maemnb ms ith the Sem-
mol;•s. They have determined. if the general
ernment ratin ,,t ,utslite them, to take the war it.to
their own han d;, and (lov. ('all is to take the field
in person at the head of his volunteers. In the mean
nine, as an nieentße to exertion, ft2o‘) have been of-
fered ter every Indian taken or killed.

Saturday .Plorning, June .29.
• We brim; up our lec. I.!, inserting many

deferred artrcles winch were rro Jed but of our Lust
onpression. Perhaps some ot thelh may not Is• as
noel or racy as if inserted la fore. but like a froz,al
•house-keeper, who collect, the Fi nap. of the table to

nuke hirVid pis tanov, to-1 ISr throw all our odd. and
fhb. lit a soft cif tielit.litiptil ha.dh .

Eli ,Moore. I 'Met Priest of Fanny W rightism in
N. V. and the •• heal and front - of .‘grarianism,
and lord 1.00014111, has been appointed 1 the Preai-
dent, .8111 A ey "r for that port, in place 1,1 Ilector ('rats•.

r ,firturdoul. The e.,tnrntsgion dates from July lot,
and we wish the commercial city niuth joy of the

•appointment

11",,,Pr 1. 14011 b r , i .l,—S.•ver el 4,1 the nnu-roonts,
vn,f .aze•l m Ow recent atrocitivs. on the
lrontier, (hoe tx•rn raptured, and ...eta to Montreal.

novaptirlc.—(',Hint Ile sumiliers has
presented a beautiful and painting of the

Nir o:lll.May, to St. John's Church in Philadelphia. The Organ.—Two Ilighlandmen, kilted in prim-
itive order, dropped inadvertently into St. Yaul •s
Chapel. York place. in Edinburgh, and seated them-
selves in a respectable pew. Having never been in
an Episcopal Chapel before, their astonishment can-
not be describede.on a beautiful symphony being
struck up by the organist. At that instant a gentle-
man came to take possession of the seat, and civilly
laid his hand on the shoulder of one of them, and
pointed to the door, Hail tout " cned the High-
lander, take out Donald there—he be a far better
darner nor me. "

I What next .:—lndian rubber shoes for horses
bare been mode in England..

Vaccine Virua.—The_ Albany Sun states, that
medical men can always be supplied, direct from
England, with vaccine matter by Dr. Cooke, of that

, city. who was appointed some time ago, by the
}local College of Surgeons and-Physicians, Ctirre-

, ponding Vaccinator of the National Vaccine Estab-
lishment in London.

NO. 26.

I. 'ono, opp.•nenta of 314rtui Van Bu-
ren, the Sub-Treasury. and Executive onarti)e an•
e‘ery wheres acti.ely at work. A Whig State Con-
vention Of Miehtgto, is to he held at Mitrshal on Ow
28tb of August. The NA lug*snf Missouri t. dl hold
a State Convention on the 3d of October. Nl.,ry land.
Connecticut. and Rhode island, hate each app.auted
(here Senatorial delesa Ivo to•lhe Hart 4,1,urg en-

non. and expressed their preference for lienr3 Clay •
so/I,cl "lieu yo, to the .lerision. of that body. •

Sf. .4.1. 14,01:M in Florida, is said to he the ol‘ler.t
toe‘ rt it) the 1.. S.. 11.1.110!., I ,tim (mint:ell mar halt
a century betore 1(1411114 was C014,11i7.tq1.
are Krill standing I,t.ilt more than thyv evot one,

Mos of cur tot4ll-mon are prohally aware, that the
lts.r. 31r, 1tenth ,Aon, the former esteemed pt-tor ut
our Episeord roof mt.:ldiom Is now result-1d there.

71{Tpien.--Arrasals at :New Orb ans bring the
intortnation that (;,it.•Alista at the head of littn tie
tantr) , m i n„d al the jar of 7%.ingiiro on Ike :2; th
\lay. bitipc.mal and .-ttidurt? do. Fort at that plate
in the. itoare,dtt of thi• lent 11-ts, and a tanall
sebootier d mar. ludo l cu-
deuce. Ile IA as :ma:lmp, lhr dtti‘i.4l of Koine bee%
orduttn,t. limo 1 era Clot., unit %%huh lie natetalro
to attack the 1 ttl of Tilllllllco. 111 1411 collflll,lll,'that
he would be abbe Lu take tt ‘ ,11.11,,Ut serious lthis.

/), .41d44t way !VeenI tWi.telleed
Ire shot at Trenton, tor dcsertiou during the Florida
campaign. If wits brought out for eaC, it,44441.

wan tO. the bettor 1/1411) Strangers, w 11.44 wrr 444-
seubled'to witness the csolutions at the
Went, wheal a feltrle% e !row thet Prusid, lit was it 3.

CO2lllllllting the at tenet, to Mental scrvic.• and u
degradiug discharge at the c).l4iratiuu of his term 441

taunt.

wlvettiser, ef a di...
r.:11.a It under Cu. aurae the zit [it"l
realm., art' wi II know fl runiinhun ihrtio,otit
the utileir. aild hate lvru m 0

I n yrtins, "

ocration for twr• 0..-/

Phis i= o hindinark. for Ow culious, who Imiy
desuqus of I,.cutnig the plat e.

Black' 8 ElLly,—. l'he proposiiten bur uu outlet
loch at this place, h s been rejected b). the ..'›eisiite.

~-latertco.----Juhti L. :311.rhens 4 :41.
the-reletiratcti traveller, has been appointed th e
l'reNitlefit. to the :I:4o4itty to Central Anierica, Vat,

tcd by the death 01 11. a;00, I I \\ ‘•

mu) ni,tlepulr Korn lection, a reSeil4./11Illiollg
the -ruins oi l'ulenque, which 44intiot I:01 to 1.r0..e

great tuountot to a:I, is lio f el an inteost ni ti.e
ea t) tastor) of our countr). and the lilltlqUal S.lll

of those great t.;al.4vt.:, who iiow tist, ow)

c,
(111
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---,moritVor a 'who e year,ft]ir such as you 0
th.rovi, away again immortal hopes—your va-

-Iry •souts., by spiting the blood of the lone-
cent !"

"Oh, air :air l'l' cried • the poor ivochan pt
the bar. "God forever !filelsOtou t. Why '

.'. did you go away fetal. those arho hoe* yoit.i
and loved you, nd treated you t - Why did
you ever leave! us to the . tender mil+~.

ir cies of men Who have- an bowels,evenior
• • their own toothes, nay, even for their Owpi

offspt mg !" . ' . '
. 1,

. -.13e of good 6:filth:Sarah ! .The,Lord thyGodshall he nigh , unto thee-and comfort (bee.
Have courage, nd Trot all thy trust in tbetfrthat hash power- ,o deliver tiree." .• • . 1,

•-•Ah, sir, I have! I do! and pray ,that
•fits will may be done, •sir—op earth as it ili

1 'in heal.en." 1 - .

~.x-11:,‘e courag, &mit. Anti then,turn •
”tg to Ow judges 4 he eskeq if the buy ml t.
be ticard.

AI he know alight of-this matter, certain:
lily. What tay Sou brother Willard'!" askl.
!:k d Judge Sewullourning to a unuister oldie

..... •church on !us riglht. • ,

.b, .
"Certainly, Caprairt Sewall, certainty by

! all meal's. We ere never too late, I hope
r mei Q, and truth. Let the boy besworn.l

rile tii,y having stei.ed forth, uplifted hilliright ham] according to the law of the peoi
i pie, with his flub')eilow hair b!owihg about
i in:4 • h. ad like a Okay, and swore to the everi1 lasting t hod, the elearcher of hearts to speck,
i the troth. All ees were upon him; for bitstood lice to face; with her who had sworni:lo the speet re knife ; and his beauty terrible

Neer lion with her yoptig eyes. lifted up to
i'hi,, alio her lips opari, stood Bridget-Pope;
Vleatung firward a.• if holding. her breath tind,

just ready .t., fall-such was the eager lineal
! situ ~t tile attitude, the pussiunless, motion:,

I. is mid statue-like expression ofher COUri,
lialat'o.

A fit•r a. short pomp, the boy declared that'
only the day bepte lio Lad broken a stnalf •

kutle and threw Sway ft part of the blade'
while' the accuser was with him ; that he'
knew her, well, and that being notside-thes
door when be-.heard the stork;, he suspected
how the mittOr was, and strove to get in, but
wa. presented by!the pressure , arid wcitlldl
riot have had the manage ro speak out, when.
.111,e,aw the periple,so quiet all about him and
so wedged tngeth'er, but for the- tel of the
stranger whom he saw afar t ti, and to whom
he toid the story, -whereupon, said thn boy,.
'he lined me up with one hand, as 'if I had
been a little child, and brought me here Me.
king los way through the people there, with
only two -or three sweeps of his [inn, ilele.

Is the oilier part: of the knife' he added,
reaching up to the judge who ties nearest, a.
harahe suede a part of the Made, You may
see, Mr. Judge, it is the very seine. Bridgy
Pops. these—you may ask her, if you don't
believe me ; she knows that-are knife well
enough, dun't,yeu, lirtdg,‘ I --..

"'Tom I d ,C'she whispered in reply, thetears ruining down her pe,e cheeks. "That
I do, Robert Eveleit,.but ,I. never expected
to ice it 'again, nor you, neither, after yell
were cast a e ay."

The two parts orthe blade were diligent-
Iv eempared by the judges, and round to a.
grre ; the boy was treated with tavot, a large

, girl wa. rebuked .for lying, but this did not
rs,vert ilia fate of poor Sarah Good,.who was

• put to death according to law..
Out of this affair grew a multitude of oth-

er accusations. The atßicted were sent for
from ell parts of the.country. Their num.
tiers augmented,every day ; ,prayer and fast-

' ing- pR ceeded . every step of their ,prngress
—their progress, itself was a triumphal
ma rcht- and whithersoever. ;.they went,
witctes,and witchcraft were sure to be dis-

•l covered:. .A pious theologirin of that day-,
Cotton Wilier, and a very learned Writer,

.was employed, by, the proper adthorities to
I--rbaw up all evening of whole atfair ; and
rhe says of there,' eaeatures that,,,were ethic-
, red, all of whom he saw, peihaps, every-day
ioi liiShie, that When the fit was on, they were

distnittd and' coriVeJsed in every limb; that
they were-pinched black and blue; that pins

liew England Witchcraft.
• ' .1915 s NEALkt.

It Was at thetrial: of tiarah Good, that a
circuit/mama occurred- which, thenga- hard-
ly housed at the time,li.d"ta. last to a ac'rn
of horror rind .sull'ering ite'ver. t,u be,...furgutten
by that part Of the world. Que cafthetilltic.•
ted gave a loud 'Scream WIMe the laCe. trt Via.
'rah tJuod was turned away, and fell ,upon the
Door. -Bung lifted top. she dec.ared upon-
oath, that she had been stabbed with a-toitie
by the shape or spect,e 01 the ticcueed, while
roe, the accused, Good herself, was
preteiAilig to hide her face ; fur, at her look;
the glance oilier eye otily. the wretched set-
fere,s Mould go dist iat Oul, as it wete, and
grain at the mouth aid tear themselvPs ; and
hell nolo at her touch, they would iostuot.

I‘ reco‘er. For proof, the accuser pinked
fiuqh from her flesh the blade of a louti.,

were. Ilium! Stuck aro their flesh by in* isible
bee& ; that hey were scalded as witb.hi,
water. and blistered as With the; that Ot:eef

Glaring that when the blow was made he tl e
byectre, the blade brolce ill, as if it etas on
the way to her heart. ..„Allthe judges were
thunderstruck—the people mute v. it lc terror.
•I'he pour WOlll4lll hersi,...f. who hail been luck-
ing her uaucis. and b. wing her head iii pr') -

er, start. d on with a cre• ofini,znish, and
her aril's abrouil•, and .look.td about her ea
ever., side a,;l•nhe had-no longer any earth-
ly !tore. .1 lie uecu.e•r echoed tier cry, as 11
iiirtlCk to the heart ar.ew, aid tell howaid
her whole n th upon the floor of Cie Chill( li,
and lay there fur a while as ifentirely over

come with sleep or a•'lroneh•tng, d arh. N. I
b:eiiili could b'• 1 in tine whole lion-e

not a tourniiir-L-there a its a dead preti
oral ilinet evert cc litFre ti I she stirred of her-
self; tli' y %Vets even skald to touch her.

the afflicted was beset by a,spectre with a
lis!larp spend e,Avtlicli nobody could see, till in
her ;12,iiiy she snatched—it away from, the.
-pecan, vi lien it lii tnnNv becanie visible to
every botivalaitil to rr, that ttilutlierwas hatnl-
- Iry a -liar that wore tlf.heet, which norto

hut the btil,..teti were able In eye till siminre
a wet-Pat' it Flu ay, on which every body was
aid, to sec; U ; that nelson was offlired by la-
ve-11,1e creoures, ts Inch it hut alarop
of tt touched then- lips, or even the flesh,
made the to.Vell up to bursting : ,

"Ariel:this juice of hell,
Whoever it fi !I,
To a:cinder liiir ova the floor ;"

that hurniritz rrizsi were forc'ed into their
rh,,whs letiving" incurable sores ; that they

,•it• hrauucd wil,ll 'a hut non, so that marks
sThe owl %as liver, the evidence lurut tih , wi:re kft upon their. foreheads fin- life; that •

,the chili ge risen hail been trunie; and the hir i•mi die speeires were Careful to personate such
roan of It e all to retidi.r the ‘4:IWI as %ere known to the afflicted ; and that, ie
diet lieh,re he could speak, ai to such case, the shape or spectre was hurt
'moult was heard.afar,rdf, growing lowle-r by the stilifted, the person ieptesented by
and louder every moment, and nearer and the spi-et re was sure to be hurt in the same
nearer; the niullnuite swayed this way aid way ; as, flit eliample; where one of the al-
that —a bustle. followed at the door, and flitted charged a woman of Beverly, Duras
al riuglitvi ay appear, d s sruall,

swarthy mutt, f ilea re, with tormenting her, and pointing to
att.)) a fierce look, dragging a large Loy tea a distant oats of the church where they•wure
the -lioulder, Ii i ug hull along as if be mere assembled, cried out— there, there !—there
a hadoee, raid making his way tin, ugh the she goes now! whereupon a man that hap-
crowd like a giant. petied to be near, whipped out a rapier and

i.ll bat ho cm cd he to the judge..i strut:lithe waft with it.; and the of actedtold
"What lior' to the h,reniati of the jury, as , him thrilt he had given the spectre a ,scratch
they quailed ae d trettildcd at Ins approwh, over the eye; it wart found very ,soon after
-why speed ye thus in the work of death ihis to be tine, fir wheukhey apprehended
Anti you the balite you doctor Alaitiei, Dorcas Hoare., she pleaded guilty to the
rind you Cap:ail, Sewell Who ate sitting these char ge ofwitchcraft, andacknowledged, that
to judge the quick and the dead, how dare m troubling the aCcused,she had actually to-

ye ? Who gave you power to measure rind t nerved a scratch aver the eye, and -a cut in
weigh such mystery? ' Are ye of the gifted the side from a rapier; that, after•a While;
and powerful —•pecially gifted from on high I if the accused but glanced her eye at the ar-
_with power In see spirits, amiable to takeflitted, though they wore looking another
the Prince elf Darkness himself by the• way at the time, the afflicted would'swoon.

!•' awwv, arid only corne back to life at the touch
nr binding of the accused ;'that oftentimes
the afflicted were bitten with a, peculiar set
of tueth, corresponding. precisely with those

" Who ii 41—who is it L 11 born have
vou there ?"

" Master Burroughs, 1 believe, " said one
of the judges.

Burroughs continued, " Am 1 to be fooled
and thwarted, and betrayed at every step of
coy life, that you may be left free here to
lord it over the church, and waste the hen.
tage of the widow and fatherless!"

Who is that boy ?" said the judge.
" Ask him ! Behold his beauty ! See

him face to face, ifyou dare, with her that
told the story of the knife. "

And wherefore ? " asked one ifthe judg.
es.

of the accused, whether old or young, large
or broken or regular; andthatafter a

s of tormet, most of the accused•were .
able to see their tormentors ; and among the
others a devil of diminutive stature and a"
sortof twany color with fierce 'black. eyes,
who carried a book which he kept offering to
the sufferers and persuading them to iouch,
thereby to ackn jic ledge the power and au:
thority of the Blank Man—a mighty shadow •
with whom two or three of their number had
slept—if they were to he believed Upon their
oaths, whtie und4r sentence de death,: anti
no (air rieape Oft• for 't/trat, bill iltat of
f, 'I: r-odh.

" Wherefore, Andrew tliiott l wherel ire.!
wait and you shall know. There isno hurry.
It may be tinses-enen.h a week henr,.. or


